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E PIL O G U E

O ur R eport m ust be read  in  the light of the great deal of study and  
m any recom m endations m ade by other bodies. W e have frequently referred 
to the outstanding R eports of the  R enuka R ay  Com m ittee and the Inacces
sible A reas Committee. E laborate suggestions were m ade by the Seminars of 
workers in  the M ultipurpose Blocks held in  R anchi and Pachm arhi in the 
m iddle of 1959. M any recom m endations affecting w ork in  the M ultipurpose 
Blocks have been m ade by the Central A dvisory B oard fo r T ribal W elfare 
and in  the R eports of the Com m issioner fo r Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribes. This is the reason why our . R eport may seem rather over
loaded on some subjects and ra ther lightly loaded on  others. But this does, 
not mean, of course, that we are in any way indifferent to  the subjects we 
have no t treated very fully. W e have simply felt that, since there are a l
ready before G overnm ent and  the public so- m any studies' of and recom 
mendations on these subjects, it  is unnecessary for us to1 do it  all over again. 
We have tried ra th e r to  fill in certain gaps which have not hitherto been so 
fully considered. O n indebtedness, for example, and F orest Co-operatives, 
there is now little m ore to  say except to  recognize their urgency and  to  in 
sist that the action already proposed should be im plem ented as soon as pos
sible.

In  the same way we have no t attem pted a very full evaluation of the 
success or failure of the M ultipurpose Blocks. The time for this will come 
at the  end of the Second Five Y ear P lan period. A t the present mom ent sta
tistics, which are in any case a little uncertain (we have had. for example, 
110 fewer than four different sets of figures covering the same period for a  
single Block), are no t likely to  give an altogether fair picture. We have 
had to  standardize our figures for the period ending on September 30th 
1959. During the subsequent five or six m onths the picture has undoubtedly 
changed and we have been assured by all the States th a t it will be entirely 
changed by the end of the Second Five Y ear P lan  period, even though it 
may take them  another two years to spend a ll their money. This is to be 
expected, for the tem po is everywhere, and often rapidly, mounting and 
already many things have been done, some of them  as a result of our own 
suggestions on the spot, to  ensure better progress. W e have felt that i t  is 
even more im portant to  consider how  things should be done than w hat ac
tually has been done.

A  R eport like this-, which adopts a novel approach to- a num ber of sub 
jects, is liable to be m isunderstood by those w ho m ay no t take the trouble 
to read it  carefully. I t  will be as well, therefore, to  rem ove any possible 
misconceptions abou t our views. T he first point th a t we would like to m ake 
clear is tha t a num ber of ou r recom m endations have been m ade in  refer
ence to the im m ediate situation and are no t intended to  be  regarded as a 
blue-print for all tim e to  come. F o r example, we have deprecated the  in 
troduction of too  m any elaborate machines o r im plem ents in  the fields of 
both agriculture an d  m inor industries. This does not m ean th a t we are un
aware of the im portance of mechanized farm ing and, in fact, we look fo r
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w ard to  the day when the tribal people can have fully mechanized farms 
along with other farmers throughout the country. I t  is obvious, indeed, 
that, there is no other ultim ate way of solving the problem  of food. But 
we feel th a t today, in view of the isolated character of m ost of the tribal 
areas, the fact that the peasants are only just beginning to learn  new ways 
of cultivation, in view of the lack of expert technical personnel, it  will be 
wise to go slowly with the introduction of m echanized equipm ent which 
will be beyond the means of the tribals to  purchase and  beyond their skill 
to  repair. W e have seen far too m any such machines lying unused or fallen 
in to  disrepair. In  these rem ote areas it m ay take six m onths to  a year be
fore a  broken machine can be put right. But the day, we hope, will come 
when even the tribal areas can have the benefits of m echanized agriculture.

In  our chapter on E ducation we have stressed the im portance of schools 
with an agricultural or forestry bias. W e m ust also- face the fact tha t in 
some areas, as for example, in parts of the C hotanagpur P lateau , many tri
bals will be swept into the great river of industrialization and  a special type 
of education will have lo be devised to  prepare them  for this drastic change 
from  everything with which they are fam iliar. Already thousands of tribals 
are going to the mines or factories as unskilled w orkers and  some of them, 
as in the TISCO W orks at Jam shedpur, are proving successful as skilled 
workers. This problem is still some years in the future, b u t wc should think 
about it and be ready to  face it  to when it comes.

In  advocating the establishm ent of T ribal Councils we are not, of course, 
thinking in  terms of keeping the tribes separate fo r ever, even in their 
adm inistrative or judicial institutions, from  other people. We advocate 
them today because we feel that, on the one hand, their developm ent will 
give a  great psychological encouragem ent to the people and, on the other, 
th a t this is the best way of ensuring them  a  square deal. W e look for
ward to a cashless, classless and triballess society in which every citizen 
o r group of citizens will bring its own special contribution to the common 
fund, but will not be divided by any artificial distinctions. We look forward 
to  the day when it will be no longer necessary to use the w ord ‘tribal’ at all. 
A t present, however, it is necessary to do so in o rder to ensure th a t these 
people get their rights and to  build them  up into a position of sufficient 
strength, confidence and knowledge to enable them to  stand on equal terms 
with the rest of the population. W e m ust also hope tha t in the future, al
though Ind ia  will be classless, it will no t be uniform , sm oothed out into 
a  dull and colourless mediocrity. Ind ia ’s beauty lies in its power to combine 
unity with difference in  a  ‘rich and varied tapestry’.

In  our chapter on Housing we have been critical of the present pro
grammes. This does not m ean that we are indifferent to the importance of 
ensuring tha t every tribal, and indeed everyone in Ind ia , should have ade
quate and attractive shelter. B ut we feel that the situation in  a village 
among the hills and forests is ra ther different from  th a t in a town. The m a
jority of the tribal people, in their physical strength and  energy, m ake fair
ly good homes. They arc no t like our hom es, but they have been adapted 
by long experience to the physical conditions of the environm ent and the 
people’s domestic needs. Provided wood and bam boo is m ade easily avail
able, there is no reason why any tribal fam ily should no t have a fairly good 
house simply by working hard  at i t  and we feel th a t by paying these people 
to  build their own houses and specially by em ploying contractors to  build
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houses for them, we are putting a prem ium  on laziness. In  any tribal village 
which has not lo st its discipline and spirit of co-operation, the villagers join 
together to  help  the poorer people to  build their cottages. As we have said, 
im proved housing in  the tribal areas is m ore a  problem  of education than  of 
construction.

We have p u t forw ard a rather unusual po in t of view about shifting 
cultivation. T here is, of course, no idea of sentim entalising about it o r  of 
desiring to  perpetuate it. W e have simply faced the facts. In  some areas 
there is no alternative land. In  others the transfer of the tribal people 
from  the hills to  the plains will only intensify the land-hunger th a t exists. 
Shifting cultivation is a w asteful and harm ful practice bu t it m ay be possi
ble to  reduce its disadvantages and increase its productivity. A ll we have 
urged is that we should recognize the reasons why the tribal people have 
adopted and are still attached to  this type of agriculture, which for them  
represents a considerable advance on the old m ethods of hunting and food- 
gathering; th a t we should be gentle with them  and no t im pose burdens that 
they cannot bear; th a t we should take a positive approach, teaching new 
methods and providing facilities for them  ra ther than  forcing them  to  abandon 
lands to  which they are attached so greatly. W e hope th a t some way will 
be found whereby the hill people can continue to  live in  their hills, bu t m ore 
prosperously, and by new and  scientific m ethods of hill cultivation.

In  urging th a t the  T ribal Research Institu tes should concentrate on prac
tical and im m ediate problem s, we do not of course intend to  qualify the 
im portance of the  academ ic aspects of anthropology an d  sociology. The 
study of racial characters, the biological na tu re  of M an o r the profound 
and still little-explored depths of his psychology, the com plexities of his 
social organization is of fundam ental value and  m ust n o t be neglected. But 
we feel tha t fo r  the  next few years, there is an  urgent need for all students 
of the character and  life of M an  to  throw  themselves in to  the hum an and 
practical task of helping the D evelopm ent Officers to  solve the im m ediate 
problem  of tribal progress.

W e have already referred  to  the infantile  criticism  tha t any one who 
show s an  in terest in  tribal culture is trying to  preserve the people as m u
seum specimens. N obody accuses the cultural leaders of India, her artists, 
poets, m usicians an d  scholars of doing this w hen their work grows o u t of 
the ancient trad ition  of their country. T h is particu lar accusation is a sign 
of a  sub-conscious sense of superiority tow ards the  trib a l people. W hat 
difference is th ere  betw een o u r attitude and  th a t of G andhiji himself when 
he wrote about the  w hole of In d ia  ?

‘I  have pictured  to  m yself an  India continually progressing along the 
lines best suited to  h e r genius, I  do not, however, picture it  as a 
th ird  class or even a first class copy of the  dying civilization of 
the  W est.’

The N eed  for A c tio n
I t  is very im portan t th a t sincere, speedy and  generous action should 

be taken on the  m any recom m endations th a t have been m ade no t only by 
us bu t by the o ther bodies to  which we have referred. I t  is  extraordinary 
how  often such recom m endations are ignored in  practice. I t  would not 
m atter so much if  a  State Governm ent replied  th a t such an d  such a Com 
mittee was talking through its hat and th a t it  was wrong. This, however,
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seldom  happens. Instead, a recom m endation sinks into th e  soulless obscurity 
of an  official file and  is heard  of no- m ore. There are excellent suggestions in 
the  A iyappan R eport of 1948 about triba l education, which we have had 
to repeat here  because they have never been im plem ented. L ittle  notice 
has been taken  of Sir W. V . Grigson’s im portan t R ep o rt on The Aboriginal 
Problem in the Central Provinces and Berar, published as long ago as 
1944. The Com m issioner for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes has 
m ore than  once com plained th a t his recom m endations are ignored. A dm ir
ab le suggestions by the C entral A dvisory B oard fo r T ribal W elfare have 
often received only partia l im plem entation or none at all. We earnestly hope 
th a t the m any suggestions that have been pu t forw ard by various Commit
tees of the last year or tw o will be at least very seriously considered and if 
no t acceptable, may come up for further discussion.

Conclusion

Of the m any tribal problem s the greatest of all is poverty. There were 
once tribal R a jas  and Z am indars controlling vast estates; there  a re  still 
powerful Chiefs in  the north-eastern hills; but the m ajority  of these people 
are among the poorest peasants in  the world. Some have no- land  a t all and 
are little better than  serfs; some have n o  rights over the fields they culti
vate; m any have been robbed  of their land; the rest struggle with primitive 
tools to  scratch a  living from  an  unfriendly soil.

They a re  poor in  knowledge and  m uch of their sp lendid energy is  wast
ed as a  resu lt of doing things the w rong way. M any of them  are  today psy
chologically poor : they have learn t to  despise th e ir own culture ; they 
live under a constant shadow  of anxiety and f e a r ; w hat little they have is 
taken from  them. Some are losing those virtues—truth, honesty, self-reliance, 
unity—which were form erly their greatest treasures.

Children die young in fear and pain ; girls lose the ir beauty m any years 
before they should ; the young men, strong and  with a zest for living, grow 
frustrated and  disappointed and  p rem ature old age soon breaks their spirit. 
T he harsh  struggle to  survive becomes too great a  strain , an d  life itself seems 
nothing m uch to lose.

A nd  m uch of this is the fau lt of us, the  ‘civilized’ people. W e have 
driven them  into< the  hills because w e w anted their lan d  and now we blame 
them  fo r cultivating it in  the only way we left to  them . W e have robbed 
them  of their arts by sending them  the  cheap and taw dry products of a com
m ercial economy. W e have even taken  aw ay their food  by stopping their 
hunting o r by  introducing new taboos which deprive them of the valuable 
protein  elements in  m eat and fish. W e sell them  sp irits w hich are fa r more 
in jurious th an  the hom e-m ade beers and wines w hich a re  nourishing and 
fam iliar to them, and use the proceeds to  uplift them  with ideals. W e look 
dow n on them  and rob them  of the ir self-confidence, and take  away their 
freedom  by laws which they  do no t understand.

A ll this m ust stop— and soon. E ach  m an  is h is b ro ther’s keeper and we 
m ust all atone for our long neglect and our wrong attitude. M ankind is one 
and  the tribes are a  very precious p a rt of m ankind. W e m ust give our best 
adm inistrators, our keenest doctors, our expert technicians, o u r scholars and 
inspire them  w ith, a  sense of the tragedy and the opportun ity  th a t faces 
them  in triba l India.
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M ere m oney cannot solve anything. I t  is because of this tha t we have 
only asked for a  triv ial th irty  crores of rupees which, spread over difficult 
and widespread areas, is actually a very m odest sum. The fear has been 
expressed that this will involve too rap id  a  progress, too com plicated a 
programme, the em ploym ent of inferior m en. This need no t be so. W e 
agree tha t we should ‘hasten slowly’, advance w ith caution, give the tribes 
a breathing-space to adap t themselves to  the new world. W hatever we do, 
that world will come upon them  and they m ust be ready for it. Hunger, 
disease, exploitation, ignorance, isolation are evils whose cure cannot be 
delayed; they m ust be treated rapidly and efficiently.

We believe that in the program m e of the  Special T ribal Blocks, if it  is 
planned wisely and im plem ented sincerely, Ind ia  has an  effective instru
ment to save h er tribal people from  poverty and fear, and  develop them  
along the lines of their own genius.

T ake physic, Pomp.
E xpose thyself to feel what wretches feel,
T h a t thou m ay’st shake the superflux to  them,
A nd show the heavens m ore just.


